
1. Introduction
The Paleocene-Eocene Thermal Maximum, or PETM, was a period of elevated global temperature, ocean 
acidification and biotic turnover during the initial 150–200 ka of the Eocene (Gutjahr et al., 2017; Kennett & 
Stott, 1991; Zachos et al., 1993, 2003). The PETM was caused by the release of thousands of Pg of isotopically 
light carbon in a period of ∼5 ka, commonly known as the onset of the Carbon Isotope Excursion (CIE). The 
CIE onset was followed by an ∼100 ka-long period of approximately constant carbon isotope composition known 
as the CIE body, and a shorter interval of 40–80 ka during which carbon isotope values returned to background 
levels, known as the CIE recovery (Bowen et al., 2006; McInerney & Wing, 2011; Sluijs et al., 2007). Carbon 
release during the PETM caused global change not only in temperature (Cramwinckel et al., 2018; Dunkley Jones 
et al., 2010, 2013; Inglis et al., 2020; Tierney et al., 2022; Zhu et al., 2019), but also the distribution of precipita-
tion (Carmichael et al., 2017, 2018), and terrestrial biomes (Korasidis, Wing, Shields, & Kiehl, 2022).

The most studied continental record of the PETM is preserved in the Fort Union and Willwood formations 
of the Bighorn Basin (BHB), northwestern Wyoming (e.g., Clyde & Gingerich,  1998; Fricke et  al.,  1998; 
Gingerich, 2003; Koch et al., 1992; Kraus & Riggins, 2007; Kraus et al., 2013; Magioncalda et al., 2004; Secord 
et al., 2010; F. A. Smith et al., 2007; Wing et al., 2005, 2009). Prior paleobotanical research on megafloras across 
the PETM in the BHB showed major and rapid change in floral community composition across the hyperthermal 
(Wing & Currano, 2013; Wing et al., 2005, 2009). Megafossil assemblages from the CIE body are dominated by 
Fabaceae, Arecaceae, and Hernandiaceae, taxa whose living members are important in tropical and subtropical 
areas, while assemblages from the late Paleocene and post-PETM early Eocene are dominated by Platanaceae, 
Hamamelidaceae, Betulaceae, Cercidiphyllaceae, Cupressaceae and other groups with many living members 
in temperate regions (F. A. Smith et al., 2007; Wing, 1998; Wing & Currano, 2013; Wing et al., 2005, 2009). 
Species belonging to these temperate-climate groups are notably absent from the CIE body.

Palynofloras from the same stratigraphic sections that produced the megafossil record, in contrast, showed rela-
tively modest change across the PETM. Initially samples from the PETM itself were lacking, and though there 
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were notable immigrant taxa in the early Eocene (e.g., Platycarya platycaryoides, Intratriporopollenites instruc-
tus), palynofloras from before and after the event were similar at the family level, being dominated by Juglan-
daceae, Betulaceae, Fagaceae, Platanaceae, and Cupressaceae (Harrington, 2001; Wing & Harrington, 2001). 
Later, two pollen samples were recovered from the PETM of the BHB, and these contained rare grains of pollen 
types more commonly found in the Paleocene-Eocene of the Gulf Coastal plain (e.g., Brosipollis, Bomba-
coideae), but also a substantial number of grains belonging to long-ranging Paleocene and post-PETM Eocene 
taxa (Wing et al., 2005). Recently we showed that there was a major increase in reworked pollen during the CIE 
body, probably reflecting enhanced erosion and redeposition by fluvial systems responding to a highly variable 
precipitation regime (Korasidis, Wing, Nelson, & Baczynski, 2022). Here we re-examine palynofloral change 
across the PETM using 40 samples (including newly processed samples from the original two sites), many from 
the CIE body. We re-examine floristic change across the PETM as seen through the palynoflora and consider the 
climatic and ecological implications.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Geological and Sedimentological Setting

The NW-SE-oriented Bighorn Basin (BHB) contains thousands of square kilometers of exposures of the Paleocene 
Fort Union Formation and Paleocene-Eocene Willwood Formation, which were deposited by fluvial systems with 
headwaters in the adjacent uplifts of the Bighorn, Owl Creek and Beartooth Mountains (Figure 1; Bown, 1980). 
The palynofloral samples we describe here were collected from five types of fluvial subenvironments charac-
terized by differences in grain size, primary bedding, cross-sectional geometry, and proximity to paleochannels 

Figure 1. Map of field area in the Bighorn Basin. Circles designate locations of palynological samples in this study. Black 
lines indicate lines of composite sections shown in Figure 2. Base map from Love and Christiansen (1985). Fort Union Fm 
outcrop is brown, Willwood Fm is tan, Quaternary alluvium yellow, and green shades toward basin margins are various 
Cretaceous formations.
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(Davies-Vollum, 2001; Davies-Vollum & Wing, 1998; Farley, 1989; Harrington, 2001; Korasidis, Wing, Nelson, 
& Baczynski, 2022; Wing, 1984): (a) laterally extensive backswamps, (b) abandoned channel fills, (c) crevasse 
splay channels, (d) in-channel mud drapes and scour fills, and (e) shallow floodplain lakes (Table S1). Palyno-
floras were preserved in all five subenvironments via rapid burial by one or more sedimentation events. The 
resulting palynofloral assemblages are likely dominated by local basinal and riparian vegetation but may include 
rare regional floral elements from surrounding uplifts arriving via water or wind (Farley, 1989, 1990; Jacobson 
& Bradshaw,  1981). Plant fossil bearing deposits of any type are relatively rare in the Willwood Formation 
because of widespread pedogenic oxidation of the floodplain deposits (e.g., Bown & Kraus, 1981; Neasham & 
Vondra, 1972), which is why plant fossil records (including palynological) must be drawn from across the  BHB.

In many parts of the BHB, the PETM has been identified as a 30–45 m thick sequence of fluvial rocks and pale-
osols at or near the formational contact. The samples for this study come from PETM exposures in the northwest, 
southeast and southern BHB (Figures 1 and 2). Within each area deposits are correlated lithostratigraphically by bed 
tracing  and local measurement of stratigraphic sections. What would later be called the PETM was first recognized 
biostratigraphically in the northwestern BHB Polecat Bench-Sand Coulee (PCB-SC) region (Gingerich,  1989). 
There are currently three local sections in this region where the CIE associated with the PETM has been docu-
mented in pedogenic CaCO3 nodules, mammalian tooth enamel, total organic carbon (TOC), or all three, and 
these three sections can also be correlated with one another lithostratigraphically and biostratigraphically (Bowen 
et al., 2001, 2015; Foreman, 2014; Gingerich & Clyde, 2001; Koch et al., 1992; Magioncalda et al., 2004; van der 
Meulen et al., 2020). Fourteen of the 40 samples discussed in this paper are from the PCB-SC region, with one 
from the Saddle Mountain local section (Foreman, 2014) and the remaining 13 from the Head of Big Sand Coulee 
local section (van der Meulen et al., 2020; see Table S1 for palynofloral sample information). The southeastern 

Figure 2. Composite stratigraphic sections through the Fort Union and Willwood Formations in the Bighorn Basin showing meter levels of pollen samples as well 
as biostratigraphic, paleomagnetic and radiometric levels used for correlation and age calibration. Sections are arranged from northwest (L) to southeast (R) and the 
reference level is the base of the carbon isotope excursion (CIE). Note, the Polecat Bench/Sand Coulee and Antelope Creek/Elk Creek sections are plotted at a smaller 
scale than the other sections. The Paleocene-Eocene Thermal Maximum (PETM), highlighted in orange, is recognized by the negative CIE and vertebrate fossils 
(biozone Wa-0). Closely spaced horizontal lines near the top of the PETM mark the end of the body (lower) and the end of the rapid recovery interval of the CIE 
(lower), but are not identified in all sections. The pollen sample from Little Gooseberry Creek is not shown because there is no measured section, although faunal and 
isotope stratigraphy clearly indicate it is from the PETM.
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BHB also has areally extensive outcrops representing the Paleocene-Eocene boundary interval, including the PETM 
(Baczynski et  al., 2013). As in the northern BHB, the presence of the CIE has been demonstrated in a variety 
of materials including pedogenic CaCO3 nodules, TOC, leaf waxes (n-alkanes), and mammalian tooth enamel 
(Baczynski et al., 2013, 2016; Clyde et al., 2013; Rose et al., 2012; Secord et al., 2012; Wing et al., 2005). Twenty 
of the palynofloral samples described here come from five sections that cross the PETM in the southeastern BHB: 
Sand Creek Divide, Highway 16 (Hwy 16), Cabin Fork 10 (CAB10), Big Red Spit, and North Butte (Figures 1 
and 2). Five of the early Eocene, post-PETM palynofloral samples discussed in this paper come from the Antelope 
Creek-Elk Creek section in the eastern BHB (Bown et al., 1994; Clyde et al., 2007; Schankler, 1980; Wing, 1980). 
Finally, one palynofloral sample from the PETM (PS2005) comes from recently recognized PETM outcrops on 
Little Gooseberry Creek (LGC) in the south central BHB. No stratigraphic section has been published for LGC, 
but negative carbon isotope values characteristic of the CIE are present in pedogenic CaCO3 nodules immediately 
underlying the palynofloral sample, the leaf fossil assemblage from the same bed has taxa characteristic of the CIE 
body, and the perissodactyl Sifrhippus sandrae, an index of the Wa-0 fauna found only within the CIE body, occurs 
immediately above the palynofloral sample (Wing et al., 2021). With a stratigraphic section yet to be measured, 
but with indicators of the CIE body both above and below, we have approximated the temporal position of sample 
PS2005 from LGC as the midpoint of the CIE body.

The three phases of the CIE, onset, body and recovery, have been recognized in many BHB stratigraphic sections 
from multiple carbon-containing materials including TOC, leaf waxes (n-alkanes), mammalian tooth enamel 
and pedogenic carbonate nodules (Baczynski et  al.,  2013,  2019; Bowen et  al.,  2001,  2015; Foreman,  2014; 
Magioncalda et al., 2004; Rose et al., 2012; Secord et al., 2012). Durations of the CIE phases originally were 
estimated from orbitally-driven cycles of color change in carbonate sediments in deep marine cores (e.g., Li 
et al., 2022; Murphy et al., 2010; Röhl et al., 2007). Independent cyclostratigraphic analyses of paleosol color in 
fluvial sections in the PCB-SC region of the BHB have confirmed the same number of cycles observed in marine 
sections, strengthening the conclusion that the sedimentary cycles are generated by changes in insolation driven 
by periodic changes in the Earth's orbit (Aziz et al., 2008; van der Meulen et al., 2020; Westerhold et al., 2018).

2.2. Estimating the Ages of Palynological Samples

Because our palynofloral samples are drawn from three areas within the BHB that are separated from one another 
by areas lacking Paleocene-Eocene exposure, the most expedient way to bring the sites into a common frame-
work is to convert the stratigraphic positions of samples to numerical ages. This is possible because each local 
area and section has two or more tie points to events of known geological age (Figure 2). We calculate the age of 
each sample by linear interpolation between two tie points assuming that rates of sediment accumulation were 
uniform over the long term. This assumption of uniform sedimentation rate breaks down at fine scales because, as 
in most fluvial systems, sediment was deposited in discrete flooding events that were followed by an interval of 
non-deposition and soil formation (e.g., Jerolmack & Sadler, 2007; Schumer & Jerolmack, 2009). The timescale 
at which the assumption of uniform sedimentation rate breaks down varies for reasons related to subsidence rate, 
fluvial depositional style, and other factors, but the “compensation time scale” (the time necessary for fluvial 
systems to level out depositional topography through channel avulsion and migration) is thought to place a lower 
limit on time resolution in fluvial systems (Foreman & Straub, 2017). Foreman and Straub (2017) estimated the 
compensation time scale of the BHB Paleocene-Eocene sequence to be ∼10 4 years and suggested that paleocli-
mate fluctuations with a periodicity twice as long would likely be faithfully recorded. This is consistent with 
previous work attributing the cycles of soil redness in the BHB to the same precessional (∼21ka) variability 
also seen in deep marine sections (Abels et al., 2013; Aziz et al., 2008; van der Meulen et al., 2020; Westerhold 
et al., 2018). Compensation time scales of 10 ka or less are also supported by the similar rates of sediment accu-
mulation (0.3–0.7 m/ka) calculated across time durations ranging from >2 Ma to 20 ka (Abels et al., 2013; Clyde 
et al., 2007). The relative constancy of calculated sedimentation rates down to precessional time scales could 
mean even finer time resolution is possible, but here we do not interpret sub-precessional scale changes in the 
palynoflora, though stratigraphic superposition in local sections still gives the correct temporal sequence at this 
finer scale. Sections and tie points used in calculating the age of each sample are given in Figure 2 and Table S1.

2.3. Sample Processing

Palynofloras were recovered using palynological processing methods outlined in Korasidis et  al.  (2023). 
Specimens were observed at 1,000× magnification in transmitted light with a Nikon Eclipse 80i microscope 
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and through a 100× Plan Fluor objective (numerical aperture of 1.3) using Differential Interference Contrast 
where appropriate. For each sample, we identified and counted the first 200 palynomorphs encountered (for 
one sample N = 400 and for three samples N = 100; Table S2), and also visually assessed their preservation 
state to determine if they were autochthonous or reworked (criteria described in Korasidis, Wing, Nelson, 
& Baczynski,  2022). To increase the probability of finding rare species, an additional 50 transects were 
scanned for samples from the CIE body (see Table  S3 for the palynotaxa identified in these scans). All 
residues and slides are housed in the Department of Paleobiology, National Museum of Natural History, 
Smithsonian Institution. For each sample we also measured grain size, weight percent TOC, δ 13CTOC, and for 
many samples δ 13Cn-C29 (Table S1). Methods for these were previously reported in Korasidis, Wing, Nelson, 
and Baczynski (2022).

2.4. Statistical Analysis

All statistical analyses were performed in the program R version 1.2.5001 (R Core Team, 2022), and the scripts 
used to perform the analyses are in the supplemental materials for this article (Text S1 in Supporting Informa-
tion  S1). We visualized changes in palynofloral composition through time by generating pollen diagrams of 
common taxa (>5% in one or more samples) using the “rioja” package within R. This was paired with a hierar-
chical cluster analysis of Bray-Curtis distances among samples based on the common taxa and constrained by the 
stratigraphic order of samples. The clustering was performed with the “vegan” package. We also examined the 
similarity of samples in taxonomic composition using detrended correspondence analysis (DCA) in the “vegan” 
package. These analyses were completed on sample by taxon matrices using both presence/absence and relative 
abundance data.

We examined changes in palynofloral diversity at the scale of individual sites and also by pooling samples 
into four time bins: late Paleocene, CIE body, CIE recovery phase and post-PETM early Eocene. For individ-
ual samples we rarefied richness (number of taxa) and evenness (Shannon) using the number of palynomorphs 
counted as the indicator of sampling effort using the “iNEXT” package in R. We tested for significant differences 
in mean sample richness and evenness among time bins using ANOVA performed in the R base package. We 
compared diversity among the four time bins by rarefying the pooled samples, and also by bootstrapping species 
accumulation curves, generated in the “vegan” package, to highlight the effects of heterogeneity in sample 
composition within each time bin (β diversity).

We also examined the effect of the depositional environment on palynofloral composition using analysis of 
similarity (ANOSIM) as implemented in the “vegan” package to assess the statistical significance of a priori 
groups of sites. Our goal was to compare the relative power of bins based on sample age as opposed to bins based 
on depositional environment to predict sample groups determined from palynofloral composition. In the first 
ANOSIM, we assigned samples to four time bins: late Paleocene, CIE body, CIE recovery and early Eocene. In 
the second ANOSIM, we assigned samples to the five depositional environments: floodplain lakes, abandoned 
channels, crevasse splay channel, in-channel muds and backswamps. For both tests, we set ANOSIM to perform 
999 iterations of a procedure in which sites were randomly assigned to groups, then Bray–Curtis distances within 
and between groups were compared between the randomly constituted and a priori groups. We also used canoni-
cal correspondence analysis (CCA) in the “vegan” package to explore the relationship of taxonomic composition 
to sample characteristics such as grain size, %TOC, and δ 13C.

We also used ANOSIM to examine the importance of reworking for the taxonomic composition of samples 
(Table S2). We conducted ANOSIM as above using the four a priori time bin sample groups and the abundance 
matrix of samples by taxa with and without reworked grains (including Cretaceous taxa and those judged to be 
deteriorated using the criteria described by Korasidis, Wing, Nelson, & Baczynski, 2022). We hypothesized that 
removing the reworked grains would increase the significance of the relationship between the a priori time bins 
and groupings determined by floral similarity. We paired the ANOSIM analysis with nonmetric multidimensional 
scaling (NMDS) based on the same Bray-Curtis distances to visualize the groupings of sites in multivariate 
taxon space determined with and without reworked grains. We did so because ANOSIM, a non-parametric test, 
uses ranked dissimilarities to test if there a statistical difference between communities of two or more groups of 
samples. Because it uses ranked dissimilarities, it complements an NMDS plot, which is also rank-based and 
non-metric.
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2.5. Nearest Living Relative (NLR) Analysis

To investigate the paleoclimatic implications of palynofloral change across the PETM we determined the living 
relatives (NLR) of each autochthonous spore and pollen taxon at the genus or higher level (Table  S4), then 
performed a search in the Global Biodiversity Information Facility (GBIF) to find all records of the extant taxon. 
Procedures to filter the records and exclude cultivated specimens and other errors are described in more detail by 
Korasidis, Wing, Shields, and Kiehl (2022) but the methods are summarized briefly here.

For each extant genus or higher taxon we assigned each living species occurrence in GBIF to a Köppen-Geiger 
climate type (Köppen & Geiger,  1936) using the gridded data set provided by Beck et  al.  (2018). The 
0.0083° resolution (approximately 1 km at the equator) of this global map is much higher than that available 
in earlier versions (Kottek et al., 2006), which improves classification accuracy particularly in regions with 
sharp spatial and/or elevation gradients in climate. The climate data used by Beck et al. (2018) were explic-
itly corrected for topographic effects. We used the Köppen-Geiger system in preference to climate variables 
such as mean annual or monthly mean precipitation and temperature because they well express the interac-
tion of climatic variables that are important in influencing vegetation (Denk et al., 2013), and because we 
wished to avoid quantitative estimates of paleoclimatic variables (see below). The Köppen-Geiger system 
defines five major climate types: tropical (A), dry (B), temperate (C), continental (D) and polar (E). Thirty 
climate subtypes are defined using threshold values in the seasonality of temperature and precipitation in 
such a way that subtypes are usually dominated by one major vegetational type (Beck et al., 2018; Kottek 
et  al.,  2006). Critical values defining the boundaries of the climate types and subtypes are from Beck 
et al. (2018, Table 1).

For each genus or higher taxon we calculated the number of extant species occurring in each Köppen-Geiger 
climate subtype, removing climate subtypes present by virtue of a single occurrence because many of these were 
incorrectly located or were horticultural specimens. We then created a histogram for each higher taxon showing 
the number of its living species found in each Köppen-Geiger climate subtype—the species-level diversity of the 
taxon in climate space. These taxon-specific distributions in Köppen-Geiger climate space were then summed 
and relativized for all the NLRs to show the proportion of total NLR species diversity in each Köppen-Geiger 
subtype. The modal climate subtype is probably the best estimate of the paleoclimate, though we only illustrate 
the distribution of the 10 most common subtypes.

There are many sources of error in NLR-based estimates of paleoclimate, including misassignment of fossil 
taxa to extant groups, extant members of a lineage that have evolved different climate preferences from their 
fossil relatives, and extant NLRs with geographic distributions that do not reflect their climatic tolerances (e.g., 
Peppe et  al.,  2018; Wolfe,  1995). To reduce the chance of taxonomic misassignment, we have mostly used 
NLRs at the family or tribe rather than generic level. This avoids inferring overly specific climate types from 
fossil palynomorphs that resemble but do not belong within extant genera. Dispersed fossil pollen that has been 
assigned to extant genera frequently turns out to belong to an extinct lineage once it is found in situ and additional 
reproductive and vegetative characters are available for analysis (e.g., Manchester & Dilcher, 1997; Manchester 
et al., 2004; Zetter et al., 2011). Although using higher taxa as NLRs reduces the chance of assigning too narrow 
a climate envelope to the fossil, it of course reduces the precision of paleoclimate inferences because higher taxa 
have broader climatic distributions than individual genera within them.

We are not aware of any method for quantifying the major sources of error cited above that pertain to paleocli-
matic estimates made with NLR methods. The error bars commonly presented for NLR-based paleoclimatic 
estimates rather reflect only the variability among NLRs in climatic distribution (e.g., Greenwood et al., 2005). 
Given our inability to properly quantify error in paleoclimate estimates we (regretfully) prefer to limit ourselves 
to the categorical representation of paleoclimate provided by the Köppen-Geiger system.

3. Results
We recovered palynofloras from 40 samples (12 late Paleocene, 13 from the CIE body, 9 from the CIE recovery, 
and 6 from the post-PETM early Eocene; Table S1) and counted a total of 7,900 grains, representing 106 taxa 
(6,526 autochthonous grains, 73 autochthonous taxa (Table S2)). An additional 650 slide transects, in which 
grains were not individually counted but only additional taxa recorded, were made on CIE body samples, reveal-
ing five additional taxa during the CIE body (Table S2).
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3.1. Change in Palynofloral Composition Across the PETM

The temporal ranges of all 73 autochthonous taxa are plotted in Figure 3, arranged by first and last appearance 
datums (FAD and LAD). We recognize six groups of taxa that have different temporal distributions relative to the 
CIE. Group I taxa occur only in the Paleocene (6 taxa, 8% of flora), and four have last appearances in the final 100 
ka of the Paleocene. Group II taxa (8, 11%) have first appearances late in the Paleocene (6 in the last 50 ka) and last 
appearances during the CIE body and/or CIE recovery. Group III taxa (14, 19%) occur only during the CIE body 
and/or CIE recovery. Group IV taxa (12, 16%) occur throughout the study sections before, during and after the CIE 
body. Group V taxa (15, 20%) first appear during the CIE body and/or CIE recovery and continue through the early 
Eocene. Group VI taxa (19, 26%) occur throughout the Paleocene and early Eocene, including the CIE recovery, but 
are very rare or absent during the CIE body. A total of 20 taxa have FADs in the CIE body, and an additional 9 have 
FADs in the CIE recovery. Thus, 40% of the autochthonous palynofloral assemblage first appears during the PETM.

The relative abundances of the 30 most abundant autochthonous taxa (>5% of the spore-pollen sum at ≥1 site; 
Figure 4), reveal some that have range gaps during the CIE body and others that have higher abundance during the 
CIE body. Those with high abundances during the CIE body include the palms Arecipites tenuiexinous, Arecipites 
columellus and Monocolpopollenites tranquillus, the pteridoid fern Polypodiaceoisporites gracillimus grano-
verrucatus and the eudicot Aesculiidites circumstriatus (Figure 4). Other common CIE body taxa include the 
ferns Deltoidospora adriennis and Deltoidospora balinkaense and the eudicots Ailanthipites berryi and Rousea 
linguiflumena. Paleocene assemblages instead are generally dominated by Polyatriopollenites vermontensis 
(Juglandaceae), but this taxon becomes increasingly rare in the Eocene. Samples from the CIE recovery also 
commonly contain abundant Triporopollenites infrequens, Tricolpites hians (Platanaceae) and Triporopollenites 
granilabratus whereas Eocene assemblages generally contain abundant Alnipollenites verus (Betulaceae), Spar-
ganiaceaepollenites sp. cf. Sparganium globites and Tricolpites vegrandis (Platanaceae) pollen (Figure 4).

Gradients in palynofloral composition across the Paleocene-Eocene interval can be visualized through DCA of 
the abundance matrix which shows that the samples from the Paleocene, CIE body, CIE recovery and post-PETM 
Eocene occupy different regions of ordination space (Figure 5). The first and longest axis of the DCA separates 
samples from the CIE body from all others, reflecting both the taxa that have range gaps during the CIE body 
and those that are found exclusively during the CIE body (Figure 4). Although there is a large difference along 
Axis 1 between the youngest Paleocene sample (interpolated age 55.940 Ma) and the oldest sample within the 

Figure 3. Temporal distributions of 73 species in the BHB during the Paleocene-Eocene transition. Species are grouped by temporal ranges as described in the text. 
Palynofloral zonation derived from Korasidis et al. (2023). δ 13Cn-C29 of palynofloral samples derived from Korasidis, Wing, Nelson, and Baczynski (2022). The Carbon Isotope 
Excursion (CIE) is the negative shift in carbon isotope composition associated with the Paleocene-Eocene Thermal Maximum globally. The base of the CIE is placed at 55.93 
(Westerhold et al., 2017) and the ages of samples were calculated by linear interpolation between tie points of known age using stratigraphic thickness (see Methods, Table S1).
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body of the CIE (55.912 Ma), the four youngest Paleocene samples, all within 30 ka of the CIE onset, have 
Axis 1 scores intermediate between earlier Paleocene samples and those of the CIE body (Figure 5). The inter-
mediate positions of these youngest four Paleocene samples reflects the first appearances of D. adriennis and 
P. gracillimus granoverrucatus (Figure 3) and the increased abundance of A. tenuiexinous and A. circumstriatus 
(Figure 4). Samples from the CIE body occupy a distinct region of the ordination, but interestingly the five CIE 
body samples from the southeastern part of the BHB are farthest right on Axis 1, and the five CIE body samples 
from the northwestern BHB are to the left, slightly closer to Paleocene and Eocene samples. The geographic 
subgrouping of samples from the CIE body in the ordination reflects the occurrence of certain fern spores (Azolla 
cretacea, Cicatricosisporites dorogensis, Cyathidites diaphana, Deltoidospora adriennis, Punctatisporites sp.), 
conifer pollen (Cupressacites hiatipites, Pityosporites sp.), and angiosperm pollen (Cupuliferoipollenites pusil-
lus, Eucommia leopoldae, Nyssapollenites kruschii, Symplocoipollenites thalmanii) only in the northwestern 
BHB. Only southeastern BHB samples contain the angiosperms Ailanthipites sp., Chenopodipollis sp., Rousea 
crassimurina, Triporopollenites granulatus, and Ulmipollenites tricostatus. These differences in palynofloral 
composition are not related to the age of samples within the CIE body.

Samples from the CIE recovery occupy a broad spread along DCA Axis 1, overlapping with both CIE body 
samples and those of the Paleocene and post-PETM Eocene. Palms (A. tenuiexinous) and the eudicots 
Aesculiidites circumstriatus, Platycarya platycaryoides, and Cupuliferoipollenites pusilus are abundant in 
some CIE body and CIE recovery samples, but in general the CIE recovery samples are most like those 

Figure 4. Pollen diagram and cluster analysis of BHB palynofloras. Pollen diagram based on the 30 palynotaxa that represent >5% of the spore-pollen sum at ≥1 site. 
Cluster analysis based on autochthonous grains only. Taxa are arranged along the x-axis in Groups II–VI as given in Figure 3.
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from the post-PETM early Eocene in the BHB in having abundant Alnipollenites verus, as well as common 
long-ranging forms such as Triporopollenites infrequens, T. granilabratus, Tricolpites hians, and Cupres-
sacites hiatipites (Figures 4 and 5). The different palynofloral composition of Paleocene and post-PETM 
Eocene sites reflects both extinction/extirpation (Group I taxa) and numerous first appearances (Group V 
taxa) (Figures 3 and 4).

3.2. Change in Palynofloral Diversity Across the PETM

The mean rarefied richness of autochthonous taxa per sample (S50) changes from 14.7 ± 1.1 in the Paleocene 
to 12 ± 1.4 during the CIE body, then to 11.2 ± 1.1 in the CIE recovery and 13.4 ± 1.0 in the post-PETM early 
Eocene (Table 1). ANOVA indicates there are not significant differences (p = 0.169) in rarefied sample richness 
among the time bins. The mean sample evenness expressed using Shannon Index is also highest in the Pale-
ocene (9.2 ± 1.0), followed by the early Eocene (7.8 ± 1.0), CIE recovery (6.5 ± 1.2) and CIE body (6.5 ± 1.1) 
(Table 1). ANOVA indicates there are not significant differences in rarefied sample evenness among the time 
bins (p = 0.211). We also examined rarefied richness at larger sample standardization sizes, which reduced the 
total number of samples that could be used and found no significant differences in sample richness or evenness 
(Table 1).

Figure 5. Change in palynofloral composition through the late Paleocene and early Eocene. Sample positions are from a 
detrended correspondence analysis (DCA) of the sites using the autochthonous species abundance matrix. Each symbol 
represents a palynofloral sample. Sites are coded by age bin, as indicated by color, and geographic subgrouping as indicated 
by symbol shape. The interpolated numerical ages of the first and last sample in each bin are given next to their symbols. 
Species positions are derived from the DCA biplot and each species label is centered at the coordinates for that taxon. Axis 1 
corresponds largely to the compositional differences that distinguish Paleocene-Eocene Thermal Maximum samples from all 
others, whereas Axis 2 expresses differences between Paleocene and Eocene samples.
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The richness of the pooled autochthonous flora of the late Paleocene time bin rarefied to 1,100 specimens is 
45.2 ± 1.3 taxa. Rarefied richness of autochthonous palynomorphs decreases to 39.2 ± 1.2 in the CIE body, then 
increases to 43.6 ± 1.2 in the CIE recovery and decreases again to 35.8 ± 1.9 for the post-PETM early Eocene 
(Table 2; Figure 6a). A similar pattern emerges if richness is calculated by bootstrapping samples from each time 
bin rather than using analytical rarefaction of specimens in the pooled samples (Figure 6b). The species accumula-
tion curves show the lowest richness and shallowest accumulation of species in the post-PETM early Eocene, with 
steeper curves for the Paleocene, CIE body and CIE recovery. The bootstrapped species accumulation curves for the 
time bins overlap broadly, suggesting no major differences in heterogeneity between the time bins. The similarity 
in beta diversity is also suggested by the β-diversity indices in Table 1. The additional 650 transects scanned for 
the CIE body sites (50 per site) resulted in species diversity increasing by five species after doubling the number 
of encountered autochthonous grains (a mean of 2.08 autochthonous grains were encountered per transect for the 
13 CIE body sites, suggesting that an additional 1,352 autochthonous grains were encountered in  the scans). This 
increase is at the upper end of the 95% confidence interval of the rarefaction curve—that is, new species were added 
at the upper end of the predicted rate based on the rate of encounter of new species in the full quantitative data set.

We also explored the fit of the count data summed by bin to various relative abundance distributions, and found 
that the Paleocene, CIE body and Eocene binned floras were all best fit by the Mandelbrot distribution, based 

Figure 6. Comparison of diversity of Paleocene-Eocene time bins. (a) Rarefaction curves for pooled samples from each time bin. 
The solid lines are the mean values at the indicated sample size, the shaded areas are the 95% confidence intervals, and the dashed 
lines are extrapolations to the highest sample size for any time bin. The hexagonal symbol in red indicates the total number of 
taxa observed in all samples from the CIE body, which includes 650 slide transects in which grains were not individually counted 
but new taxa were noted, and for which we estimated the number of grains encountered from the density of palynomorphs on 
the slide. (b) Taxon accumulation curves for each time bin. The curves were calculated by randomly drawing the given number 
of samples and calculating total richness. Resampling was done with replacement and iterated 1,000 times for each number of 
samples. Enclosed areas give 95% confidence intervals. Steeper curves indicate greater heterogeneity among samples (β diversity).

Paleocene CIE body CIE recovery Eocene

Number of samples 12 13 9 6

Number of grains 1,944 1,752 1,757 1,162

Mean observed sample richness, α 22 16 21 23.5

Mean rarefied sample richness, α50 (N = 50) 14.7 ± 1.1 12 ± 1.4 11.2 ± 1.1 13.4 ± 1.0

Mean rarefied sample richness, α150 (N = 150) 19.8 ± 1.8 18.2 ± 1.8 19 ± 1.9 21.3 ± 2.6

Mean rarefied sample Shannon Index (N = 50) 9.2 ± 1.0 6.5 ± 1.1 6.5 ± 1.2 7.8 ± 1.0

Rarefied time bin richness, γ1100 (N = 1,100) 45.2 ± 1.3 39.2 ± 1.2 43.6 ± 1.2 35.8 ± 1.9

Total observed time bin richness, γ 48 42 47 36

Beta diversity (β = γ/α) 2.2 2.6 2.2 1.5

Note. We found no significant differences among time bins in mean sample richness or evenness, nor in the rarefied total richness or β-diversity of the four binned floras.

Table 1 
Mean and Standard Errors of Richness and Evenness of Paleocene-Eocene Palynofloras at the Scale of Samples and Time Bins
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on the AIC score. The CIE recovery flora was slightly better fit by the preemption model distribution, with the 
Mandelbrot distribution a close second (Table S5).

3.3. Effect of Depositional Environments and Reworking on Palynofloral Composition

We conducted ANOSIM to determine the relative importance of depositional environments versus age in deter-
mining the taxonomic composition of samples across the data set. The four a priori sample groups based on 
age (Paleocene, CIE body, CIE recovery and post-PETM Eocene), had a strong and significant relationship 
with sample groupings based on taxonomic composition (R = 0.57, P < 0.0001). We also conducted ANOSIM 
on a priori groups of samples based on the five depositional environments (backswamps, abandoned channels, 
crevasse splays, in-channel muds, and floodplain lakes). Depositional groups were significantly but far less 
strongly correlated with taxonomic composition than were age-bin groups (R = 0.10, P < 0.05 for autochthonous 
specimens). In a third ANOSIM we used samples only from the abandoned channel environment and found that 
age bins were even more highly correlated with taxonomic composition, (R = 0.78 for autochthonous grains; 
P < 0.0001 for both analyses).

We assessed the relationship of palynofloral composition to measured features of the palynofloral samples through 
Canonical Correspondence Analysis (CCA; Figure 7). The features most strongly associated with palynofloral 
composition were δ 13C and %TOC. As expected, Paleocene and Eocene samples are associated with higher δ 13C 
and samples from the CIE body and CIE recovery with lower δ 13C. Samples from the CIE body and CIE recovery 
tended to be associated with coarser grain size (%sand and silt:clay ratio) and lower %TOC, although a subset of 
seven samples from the CIE body and CIE recovery were associated with relatively high %TOC.

We conducted ANOSIM to test the relative importance of reworking in determining the taxonomic composition 
of samples across the abundance data set. The relationship between age-based groups and floral composition 
was slightly stronger when reworked specimens were excluded from the matrix used in ANOSIM (R = 0.61, 
P < 0.0001 vs. R = 0.57, P < 0.0001). When reworked specimens were excluded, the a priori groups based 

Figure 7. Canonical correspondence analysis (CCA) of BHB palynofloral samples. The CCA illustrates the relationship 
between gradients of palynofloral composition and four measured environmental variables: % total organic carbon (%TOC), 
δ 13C, silt:clay ratio and % sand (see Table S1). Each symbol represents a sample, colored by time bin. The length of each 
environmental vector represents the strength of its relationship to palynofloral composition.
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on depositional environment were slightly more strongly correlated with taxonomic composition than when 
reworked specimens were included (R = 0.10, P < 0.05 for only autochthonous grains; R = 0.13, P < 0.02 with 
reworked specimens included; Table  2). We also used NMDS on abundance matrices to visualize the effect 
of  reworked grains on the distinctness of sample groups based on age (Figure 8).

3.4. Changes in the Climatic Preferences of NLRs

The NLRs of the autochthonous palynofloral taxa are given in Table S4 and the key pollen types are illustrated in 
Korasidis et al. (2023). In the BHB, the Paleocene is characterized by high proportions of palynotaxa with living 
relatives in temperate oceanic/subtropical montane climates (Cfb) and humid continental climates (Dfb) (Figure 9). 
These climate types are characterized by precipitation that is equally distributed across the year. During the CIE 
body there is an increase in palynotaxa with living relatives diverse in tropical rainforest (Af), tropical monsoonal 
forest (Am), and/or tropical savanna (Aw) climate types, though the highest proportion of NLR diversity is still the 
Cfb climates. Precipitation occurs all year long in tropical rainforest climates (Af), whereas in tropical monsoonal 
forest (Am) one or more months receive less than 60 mm of precipitation, and in tropical savanna (Aw) there are 
at least 2 months with less than 60 mm of precipitation. The proportion of NLRs occupying colder climate types 
decreases during the CIE body. During the CIE recovery the proportion of NLRs with tropical distributions declines 
from the higher levels of the CIE body; the Cfb climate zone retains the highest proportion of NLR diversity of 
any climate type. The proportion of NLR species in colder climates increases from that in the CIE body, but not to 
Paleocene levels. Like the other time bins, post-PETM early Eocene palynofloras have the highest proportion of 
NLR diversity in Cfb climates, but the proportion of NLR diversity in tropical zones decreases to the lowest level in 
the BHB record, and NLRs from cold climate zones have the highest proportion for any of the time bins (Figure 9).

4. Discussion
The results presented here demonstrate large and rapid changes in floral composition across the PETM 
in the Bighorn Basin, especially during the quasi-stable interval of unusually negative carbon isotope 

Figure 8. NMDS ordinations of the sample by species abundance matrix using: (a) all specimens. (b) only grains judged 
autochthonous by the criteria of Korasidis, Wing, Nelson, and Baczynski (2022). Sites are coded by age-bin as indicated in 
the key; lines connect samples in sequence by age. When reworked grains are excluded (b), samples from each age bin occupy 
slightly more distinct regions of the ordination.

Autochthonous palynotaxa P All palynotaxa P

ANOSIM (age-based groups) 0.61 <0.0001 0.57 <0.0001

ANOSIM (depositional environment groups) 0.10 <0.05 0.13 <0.02

Table 2 
Analysis of Similarity (ANOSIM) of Paleocene-Eocene Palynofloras, With and Without Reworked Palynotaxa, Showing 
That Age-Based Groups Are More Significantly Associated With Floral Composition Than Are Groups Based on 
Depositional Environment, and That the Autochthonous Palynoflora Is Slightly More Associated With Both Grouping 
Factors Than Is the Total Palynoflora Including Reworked Grains
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values referred to as the CIE body. Although the general pattern and 
timing of floral turnover is consistent with previous work on megaflo-
ras and palynofloras (Harrington,  2001; Wing & Currano,  2013; Wing 
& Harrington,  2001; Wing et  al.,  2005), 30 new samples in the ∼400 
ka period including the PETM allow us to refine our understanding of 
the rate and paleoclimatic implications of this floral change, as well as 
to quantify the influences of reworking, depositional environment and 
within-basin heterogeneity.

4.1. Effect of Depositional Environments and Reworking on 
Palynofloras

Before discussing the floristic and climatic implications of the palynofloral 
record we consider the influence of reworked palynomorphs and shifts in 
depositional environments on the apparent magnitude and rate of change. 
Early work on palynofloral response to the PETM in the BHB noted the unex-
pected persistence of pollen of the largely temperate families Cupressaceae 
and Juglandaceae during the CIE body, when megafossils of these families 
were absent (Wing et al., 2005). One possible explanation for the discord-
ance of micro- and megafloras was that Paleocene palynomorphs were being 
eroded and redeposited, thus creating false records of temperate families 
during the CIE body. This explanation was borne out when we found that the 
stable carbon isotopic composition of Cupressaceae and Juglandaceae pollen 
grains from the CIE body was the same as that of Paleocene grains of the 
same taxa, whereas the stable isotopic composition of palm pollen showed 
the −4‰ shift expected from the change in the isotopic composition of the 
atmosphere (Korasidis, Wing, Nelson, & Baczynski,  2022). Pollen judged 
reworked from carbon isotopic composition also had visual signs of degra-
dation (Korasidis, Wing, Nelson, & Baczynski,  2022). This demonstrated 
that even in the BHB, with its high rates of sedimentation (∼0.2–0.7 m/ka) 
and absence of long hiatuses (Aziz et al., 2008; Bowen et al., 2015; van der 
Meulen et  al., 2020; Westerhold et  al., 2018), reworking of palynomorphs 
created the false appearance that taxa preferring wet, warm-temperate 
climates persisted through the CIE body. Taxa such as Cupressaceae and 
Juglandaceae that were abundant in the late Paleocene are the ones most 
likely to be reworked, and they are more likely to confuse interpretations of 
presence/absence data, since reworked grains are not usually abundant. The 
ANOSIM and NMDS analyses presented in this paper, performed on relative 
abundance data both with and without reworked pollen, demonstrate that in 
general reworked grains only slightly reduce the distinctness of palynoflo-
ras from the CIE body (Table 2; Figure 8). This is both because reworked 
Paleocene grains are not highly abundant and because reworked Cretaceous 
palynomorphs are more often found in the CIE body than in other samples; 
the Cretaceous grains give palynofloras from the CIE body a distinct compo-
sition even though they do not reflect contemporaneous floral change.

Changes in fluvial systems and floodplain depositional environments associ-
ated with the PETM in the BHB (e.g., Foreman, 2014; Kraus & Riggins, 2007; 

Kraus et al., 2015; Ramos et al., 2022; Wing et al., 2009) could have altered palynofloral composition by chang-
ing the taphonomic processes that intrude between the production of pollen by plants and pollen recovery by acid 
maceration. We cannot assess the full set of taphonomic processes (e.g., pollen production, dispersal, transport 
and preservation), but the CCA analysis above (Figure 7) shows that floral composition is less correlated with 
sediment grain size (related to current energy) and total organic content (related to pollen preservation), than it is 
with δ 13Cn-alkane (related to whether the sample comes from the CIE). This suggests that depositional and preser-
vational processes are less important than PETM climatic change in determining the composition of palynofloras 

Figure 9. Köppen-Geiger climate type distributions of the Bighorn Basin 
palynofloras from the Paleocene, carbon isotope excursion (CIE) body, CIE 
recovery and post-PETM Eocene. The y-axis is the percent of the Nearest 
Living Relative species diversity of all fossil taxa in each of 10 Köppen-Geiger 
climate types. N is the number of fossil taxa. Af—tropical rainforest, Am—
tropical monsoonal forest, Aw—tropical savanna, Cfa—temperate with no 
dry season and hot summer, Cfb—temperate with no dry season and warm 
summer, Csb—temperate with dry, warm summer, Cwb—temperate with dry 
winter, warm summer, Dfa—continental with no dry season and hot summer, 
Dfb—continental with no dry season and warm summer, Dfc—continental 
with no dry season and cold summer.
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through time. This is also consistent with the DCA analysis, which shows samples group by time bin. ANOSIM 
also shows that time bins are far more correlated with palynofloral composition than are depositional environ-
ments, and that when only samples from the pond fill environment are considered, time bins are still highly 
correlated with floral composition. All of these analyses are consistent with the idea that turnover in palynofloral 
composition during the PETM reflects real and sudden floral change across the BHB rather than reworking or 
changing taphonomic modes and depositional environments alone.

4.2. Floristic and Climatic Change

Our results here provide the most temporally resolved record of continental floral change across the PETM 
yet achieved (Figure 10). The most striking feature of the palynofloral record is the highly distinctive compo-
sition of samples from the CIE body, which results both from absences of long-ranging Paleocene-Eocene 
taxa and appearances of short-ranging forms not otherwise found in the northern Rocky Mountains in the late 
Paleocene-early Eocene interval. This pattern of brief appearances and temporal range discontinuities (sensu 
Schankler, 1981) is also what makes the megaflora of the CIE body highly distinct (Wing & Currano, 2013). 
Temporal range discontinuities are seen in both autochthonous pollen and megafossils of Juglandaceae, Betu-
laceae, Platanaceae, and Cupressaceae, which are common in the latest Paleocene, absent from the CIE body, 
and present again beginning in the CIE recovery period. Finding the same pattern in the palynoflora and 
megaflora strongly suggests that populations of these families were extirpated throughout the BHB during the 
CIE body.

Figure 10. Changes in floral composition and inferred climate and vegetation for the Paleocene-Eocene Thermal Maximum (PETM) and latest Paleocene of the BHB. 
The x-axis on the left side is the first axis of the detrended correspondence analysis in Figure 5, which expresses the distinct floral composition of PETM floras. Black 
circles represent SE BHB samples. Black triangles represent NW BHB samples. North American Land Mammal Ages derived from van der Meulen et al. (2020). POE, 
pre-onset excursion. The ages of samples were calculated by linear interpolation between tie points of known age using stratigraphic thickness (see Methods, Figure 2, 
Table S1).
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Late Paleocene (Thanetian, ∼59–56 Ma) palynofloras from the BHB support previous paleobotanical and oxygen 
isotope work showing warm and humid climates in the BHB, with mean annual temperatures >15°C and mean 
annual precipitation >125 cm (Currano et al., 2008; Fricke & Wing, 2004; Wilf, 2000; Wing et al., 2005; Wing 
& Greenwood, 1993). Polyatriopollenites vermontensis was a persistent dominant (Figure 4) and is related to 
Pterocarya (family Juglandaceae, walnuts) (Pocknall & Nichols,  1996), a genus currently restricted to moist 
temperate to subtropical forests in Eastern Asia and Western Eurasia (Kozlowski et  al.,  2018; Zhang, Ree, 
et al., 2022). Ulmipollenites krempii was also abundant and is similar to extant Planera (Elsik, 1968), an extant 
genus in the temperate clade of Ulmaceae (elms) (Fragnière et al., 2021; Zhang, Deng, et al., 2022). Cupressac-
ites hiatipites  (Cupressaceae, bald cypresses) was likely derived from the genera Metasequoia (dawn redwood) 
and/or Glyptostrobus (swamp cypress) based on the ubiquitous co-occurrence of pollen and megafossils 
(Frederiksen, 1980; Pocknall, 1987); both genera grow in mesic to flooded habitats (Averyanov et al., 2009). 
Other important elements of the Thanetian palynoflora include Alnipollenites verus (Alnus in family Betulaceae, 
alders and birches; Nichols, 2010) and Triporopollenites infrequens (Betulaceae; Nichols & Brown, 1992), both 
of which commonly occupy inundated habitats in temperate regions (Furlow,  1979; Yang et  al.,  2022). Two 
members of the sycamore family Platanaceae are also found in most Thanetian samples: Tricolpites hians (possi-
bly Platanus; Zavada & Dilcher, 1986; Denk & Tekleva, 2006), and T. vegrandis (associated with megafossils 
of Macginitiea and Platananthus; Manchester, 1986; Korasidis et al., 2023). Platanaceae today grow in warm 
to cool, wet climates (Feng et al., 2005; Nixon & Poole, 2003), and Paleocene megafossils are most common 
in proximal fluvial deposits (Wing, 1984). The highest diversity of living relatives of Thanetian plants from 
the BHB occur in Cfb (temperate oceanic) and Dfb (warm-summer, humid continental) Köppen climate types, 
supporting the wet, warm temperate to subtropical climatic interpretation (Figure 9).

Four samples from the latest Paleocene (last ∼30 ka prior to the onset of the CIE) show the abundances of Juglan-
daceae, Betulaceae, Platanaceae, and Cupressaceae had already declined compared with older Thanetian samples, 
suggesting that reductions in their BHB populations may have preceded the onset of the CIE. These samples also 
record increased abundance of Arecipites tenuiexinous, (Arecaceae, palms; Nichols & Brown, 1992), Polypodia-
ceoisporites gracillimus granoverrucatus (similar to Pityrogramma in Pteridaceae, whose living species are in the 
American and Africa-Madagascan tropics; A. F. Tryon & Lugardon, 2012; R. M. Tryon & Tryon, 2012; Korasidis 
et al., 2023), and Retistephanocolporites modicrassus (similar to the extant genus Ceiba, tribe Bombacoideae, family 
Malvaceae, a large tree of the seasonally dry to wet tropics; Korasidis et al., 2023; Pezzini et al., 2021) (Figure 4). 
This latest Paleocene palynofloral change provides independent evidence for warming of ∼5°C indicated by local 
isotopic and paleosol records (Kraus et al., 2013; Secord et al., 2010; Wing et al., 2009), and coincides with a series 
of short-lived negative excursions in the carbon isotope composition of pedogenic carbonate nodules, including the 
pre-onset excursion, or POE (Bowen et al., 2015; van der Meulen et al., 2020). Given the climatic preferences of their 
extant relatives, the increases in R. modicrassus and P. g. granoverrucatus may also indicate seasonal water stress 
and more open vegetation. These latest Paleocene samples show climate was changing prior to the onset of the CIE.

Although the latest Paleocene palynofloras are somewhat intermediate in composition between the earlier Thane-
tian and the PETM, the largest and most sudden change in floral composition through the ∼5 million years discussed 
here occurs in between the last Paleocene and first PETM samples (Figure 10), which are, respectively, below and 
above the sudden onset of the CIE (Baczynski et al., 2013; Bowen et al., 2015; van der Meulen et al., 2020). 
This shift in floral composition, which occurred in ∼30 ka or less, was the result of extirpations of long-ranging 
palynotaxa and most of the first appearances of the short-ranging PETM forms. The possibility of an even more 
rapid floral shift is left open because we lack palynofloras from the very lowest part of the CIE. In the NW BHB 
the lowest part of the CIE corresponds lithologically to the “Brown Beds,” several distinctive, poorly-developed, 
sandy, brownish paleosols (Gingerich, 2001; Kraus & Riggins, 2007) that have not produced fossil pollen, although 
they produce abundant fossil endocarps of hackberry (Celtis phenacodorum Gingerich, 1989) and a distinctive 
mammalian fauna assigned to the Meniscotherium Zone (Wa-M of Gingerich, 2001; Gingerich & Smith, 2006). 
In the SE BHB the position of the Wa-M biozone is less clear because only a single Meniscotherium fossil is 
known and its exact stratigraphic position was not recorded at the time of collection (Strait, 2001). Our examina-
tion of exposures where it was found suggests it came from within or just below the Onset Geosol of Baczynski 
et al. (2013), which records the CIE onset in the SE BHB. The lowest palynofloral sample from the CIE in the 
SE BHB (PS0504) occurs in the mud fill of an ∼1 m deep channel cut into the Onset Geosol, so is likely slightly 
younger than the Wa-M biozone. This is consistent with the occurrence in the upper part of the Onset Geosol of 
the lowest Sifrhippus (Perissodactyla), the index taxon of the succeeding Wa-0 faunal zone (Secord et al., 2012).
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The plant extirpations at the onset of the CIE in the BHB were most likely caused by increased water stress. Both 
floral composition and physiognomy (this paper; Wing & Currano, 2013; Wing et al., 2005) indicate drier climates, 
and paleosol geochemistry, organic carbon content and paleosol morphology independently indicate better drained 
floodplain soils in the lower CIE than the latest Paleocene (Baczynski et al., 2016; Kraus & Riggins, 2007; Kraus 
et al., 2013; Woody et al., 2014). Regionally there is sedimentological evidence for higher variation and greater 
energy in streamflow during the CIE (Dechesne et al., 2020; Foreman, 2014; Foreman et al., 2012). All of these 
lines of evidence are consistent with intermittent, heavy precipitation events that are also predicted by climate 
modeling (Shields et al., 2021). There is also abundant isotopic evidence for increased temperature just before and 
during the CIE, both regionally (Fricke et al., 1998; Secord et al., 2010; Snell et al., 2013) and, of course, globally 
(e.g., Cramwinckel et al., 2018; Inglis et al., 2020; Jones et al., 2013; Tierney et al., 2022; Zhu et al., 2019). What 
BHB plants experienced as water stress may have been caused by less precipitation, more intermittent precipitation, 
higher evapotranspirative demand because of higher temperatures and lower humidity, or a combination of these 
factors. The large increase in atmospheric concentration of CO2 during the CIE (e.g., Gutjahr et al., 2017; Haynes 
& Hönisch, 2020) would generally have been expected to increase water use efficiency because plants would be 
able to maintain carbon gain while reducing water loss through stomatal closure (e.g., Drake et al., 1997), thus 
decreasing transpiration rates and potentially increasing runoff (Betts et al., 2007). In spite of these expectations, 
the consistent magnitude of the CIE in BHB leaf waxes (e.g., Baczynski et al., 2016; F. A. Smith et al., 2007), 
pollen (Korasidis, Wing, Nelson, & Baczynski, 2022), tooth enamel (Koch et al., 1992; Secord et al., 2010) and also 
in planktic foraminifera (e.g., Kozdon et al., 2013) does not suggest a major decrease in photosynthetic discrimina-
tion against  13C for BHB plants during the CIE, which would be expected if stomatal closure reduced transpiration 
and if water use efficiency increased. We note that recent work shows considerable diversity in stomatal response, 
including trees with limited water access that continue to transpire freely under elevated temperature and vapor 
pressure deficit (Marchin et al., 2023). Although we strongly favor water stress as the primary proximate cause of 
plant extirpations in the BHB during the CIE body, we do not have a means to disentangle the relative importance 
of the ultimate climatic stressors. Water stress was caused by some combination of increasing temperature, and 
decreasing water availability, which could have been intermittent, seasonal or year-round.

In light of the inferred importance of water stress in causing extirpations of plants in the BHB it is significant 
that in the Hanna Basin, ∼250 km to the SE, landscapes remained wetter during the PETM (Azevedo-Schmidt 
et al., 2022), and some of the taxa that were locally extirpated during the CIE body in the BHB persisted through 
the same time in the Hanna Basin (Dechesne et al., 2020). Hanna Basin drainages may have been larger than those 
of the BHB, maintaining wetter floodplains, or possibly the more southerly and easterly location of the Hanna 
Basin allowed more monsoonal precipitation during the hot PETM summers, particularly if the mountains to the 
east did not block precipitation. Whatever the ultimate cause, survival of mesic taxa through the CIE body in the 
Hanna Basin suggests that the extirpations of long-ranging taxa in the BHB resulted from greater water stress 
and drier floodplains, whereas the brief CIE body appearances of the same tropical palynotaxa in both basins 
suggests rising temperatures were the major factor in allowing northward range extensions of thermophilic plants.

The climatic affinities of the living relatives of the CIE palynoflora strongly support warming and drying (i.e., the 
appearance of a dry season and increased water demand) from the Paleocene to the early CIE body. Palms become 
very abundant during the CIE body (Arecipites tenuiexinous, A. columellus, Liliacidites tritus, Monocolpollenites 
tranquillus), indicating a subtropical to tropical climate (Reichgelt et al., 2018). A. columellus is thought to be 
related to the saw palmetto Serenoa (Frederiksen, 1980), a fire-resistant, shrubby, understorey plant currently 
restricted to the subtropical SE USA (Carrington & Mullahey, 2013; Koptur & Khorsand, 2018). L. tritus is 
thought to be related to Pseudophoenix, a genus currently confined to the northern Caribbean islands and coastal 
areas of mainland North America (Dransfield et al., 2008). These genera are today diverse in dry, subtropical to 
tropical “prairie” ecosystems (McNab & Edwards, 1980) or inland on dry hills (Dransfield et al., 2008).

Other palynotaxa largely restricted to the CIE body are relatively rare but also show high diversity of living relatives 
in subtropical or warmer climates. The bean family Fabaceae is represented by Striatopollis calidarius, which may 
belong to the largely tropical tribe Amherstieae (Korasidis et al., 2023; Romero et al., 2020). Fabaceae are also 
diverse (and abundant) in the megaflora (Wing & Currano, 2013). The palynoflora documents taxa not previously 
detected in the CIE body, including four types of pollen attributed by Korasidis et al. (2023) to the tribe Bomba-
coideae in the family Malvaceae (Bombacadidites sp., Friedrichipollis geminus, Retistephanocolporites modicras-
sus, R. pergrandis), today a common and diverse group of tropical trees (Zizka et al., 2020). The palynoflora also 
includes Brosipollis striata, belonging to the largely dry tropical family Burseraceae (Espinosa et al., 2006).
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Perhaps most surprisingly, given the rarity of ferns in megafloras of the CIE body (Wing & Currano, 2013), 
fern spores are abundant. Polypodiaceoisporites gracillimus granoverrucatus is the most abundant spore type 
and is probably related to the tropical early successional fern Pityrogramma (Korasidis et al., 2023; A. F. Tryon 
& Lugardon, 2012; R. M. Tryon & Tryon, 2012). Deltoidospora adriennis is also common in the CIE body and 
probably is related to the pantropical “mangrove fern” Acrostichum aureum (Jaramillo et al., 2010). Verrucingu-
latisporites solox is thought to be related to the montane tropical fern Cibotium (Frederiksen, 1983; R. M. Tryon 
& Tryon, 2012), and Azolla cretacea to tropical floating aquatic ferns in Salviniaceae (Stanley, 1965; R. M. Tryon 
& Tryon, 2012), which are also present in the megaflora. (Salvinia megafossils have long been recognized as an 
Eocene index in the northern Rockies (Brown, 1948)). Cicatricosisporites dorogensis may indicate the presence of 
the fern Anemia (Frederiksen, 1980), which is prolific in the American tropics (R. M. Tryon & Tryon, 2012). The 
increased abundance of fern spores may represent an increase in the frequency of disturbance, especially during 
the early part of the CIE body where there is preliminary evidence for the increased density of macro-charcoal 
particles in the sediment of megafloral sites (Wing et al., 2009). Ferns and charcoal are commonly associated at 
many fossil sites (McParland et al., 2007 and references therein; Korasidis et al., 2019). The abundance of ferns 
in the palynoflora suggests they were widespread in the BHB, and the contrast with their rarity in the megaflora 
may indicate they were more important on distal floodplains than along the margins of the abandoned channels 
in which megafloras were deposited, though we note the well-known taphonomic bias against the preservation of 
herbaceous plants with marcescent leaves (Scheihing & Pfefferkorn, 1984). The palynoflora probably gives new 
insight into the flora of the seasonally dry floodplains of the BHB during the CIE body.

The increased diversity during the CIE body of plants that have high proportions of living relatives in the Af 
(tropical rainforest) climate types with year-long precipitation and the Am (tropical monsoon) and/or Aw (trop-
ical savanna) climate types, which experience a dry season, is consistent with several lines of evidence for a 
warmer climate during the CIE body. Fricke and Wing (2004) estimated an increase of ∼5°C from oxygen isotope 
composition of mammalian tooth enamel, and a similar increase was found in estimates of mean annual temper-
ature from leaf margin analysis (Wing et al., 2005). Paleosol weathering indices and soil nodule geochemistry 
(Adams et al., 2011; Kraus & Riggins, 2007; Kraus et al., 2013; Woody et al., 2014), accelerated decay rate of 
soil organic matter (Baczynski et al., 2016, 2019), decreased mammalian body size (Secord et al., 2012), and 
changes in ichnofossil assemblages (J. J. Smith et al., 2008) are all consistent with major warming and increased 
seasonality of precipitation.

Subtle differences in palynofloral composition between the NW and SE BHB during the CIE body may also 
reflect water stress. There is greater diversity of fern spores in the NW BHB, and pollen of some possible xero-
phytes (e.g., Brosipollis striata, Chenopodipollis sp.) is present or more common in the SE BHB. The differ-
ences between the NW and SE BHB during the CIE body bear no relationship to time (Figure 10), and the 
distance between the two areas is only ∼100 km, making it unlikely that the floral differences were the result of 
regional climate variability. We suggest that water stress was less severe in the northwestern BHB because it was 
near the structural axis where channels were larger (Foreman, 2014) and floodplain soils were generally coarser 
(Foreman, 2014; Kraus & Riggins, 2007; Kraus et al., 2013). Paleocurrent directions show that the dominant 
direction of flow within the BHB was to the north at this time (e.g., Welch et al., 2022). During the CIE body, 
when temperature, vapor pressure deficit and therefore water demand might have been higher, plants growing on 
NW BHB floodplains would likely have experienced less water stress because rivers in the NW collected runoff 
from a larger region and because ground water was more available in the coarser floodplain soils. It is interesting 
that differences in palynofloral composition between the NW and SE BHB are not seen during the Paleocene, 
presumably because water stress was less of a factor during cooler periods with more regular rainfall and overall 
wetter floodplains, even though similar differences in soil grain size and position relative to the basin axis existed.

The importance of water availability to the flora is also suggested by two samples from the latest part of the CIE 
body in the NW BHB, SLW1515 (PS2202) and SLW1610 (PS1607 & PS1606) that are intermediate in compo-
sition between the CIE body and CIE recovery (Figures 5 and 10). Van der Meulen et al. (2020) referred this part 
of the section to a new faunal subzone, Wa-R, which is characterized by an overlap of typically Wa-0 and Wa-1 
mammals. The most prominent paleosol within Wa-R, Purple 4, has features indicating that wetter conditions 
prevailed at the very end of the CIE body in the NW BHB. It appears that floodplains became wetter again near 
the end of the CIE body, and that some plants excluded from the BHB by the hotter and more water stressed 
conditions earlier in the CIE were able to re-establish populations.
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During the CIE recovery phase many mesic plant types reappeared that were absent from the CIE body but common 
during the late Paleocene. These include Cupressacites hiatipites (Cupressaceae), Tricolpites hians (Platanaceae), 
three Betulaceae (Alnipollenites verus, Triporopollenites granilabratus, Triporopollenites infrequens), and three 
Juglandaceae (Caryapollenites veripites, Caryapollenites inelegans, Polyatriopollenites vermontensis). In the same 
CIE recovery samples that preserve these mesophytic taxa a few pollen types persist that are otherwise more typi-
cal of the CIE body than the Paleocene or later early Eocene: the palms Arecipites tenuiexinous, Liliacidites tritus, 
and Monocolpollenites tranquillus, and two eudicots Aesculiidites circumstriatus and Friedrichipollis geminus (the 
last is a bombacoid). The persistence of these taxa during the CIE recovery phase may indicate that this period 
remained warmer than the late Thanetian, even as floodplains became wetter and the carbon isotope composition of 
the atmosphere increased as the light carbon released during the CIE body was sequestered. The increase in flood-
plain wetness during the CIE recovery is supported by the continued formation of purplish rather than red paleo-
sols, loss of pedogenic CaCO3 nodules in the SE BHB, and increase in organic-rich sediments (Adams et al., 2011; 
Baczynski et al., 2013; Kraus & Riggins, 2007; Kraus et al., 2013; van der Meulen et al., 2020; Wing et al., 2009). 
The CIE recovery also sees the increase in abundance of plants that were not present in the Paleocene, most nota-
bly Platycarya spp. (Juglandaceae) and Intratriporopollenites instructus (Tiliaceae, similar to Tilia). Platycarya 
appears to have arrived in North America at the very end of the Paleocene (Frederiksen, 1979, 1980, 1983) or with 
the onset of the CIE, but was rare in the BHB during the CIE body. I. instructus has a first appearance late in the 
CIE (this paper, Wing et al., 2003). Both taxa likely crossing into North America via high-latitude corridors that 
had warm, wet climates. The wetter conditions of the CIE recovery also permitted recolonization by mesic species 
that were extirpated from the BHB during the CIE body, perhaps seeded by populations that had survived the 
event at higher elevations or in edaphically wetter places (Korasidis et al., 2023; Wing & Currano, 2013). There 
is direct evidence for refugial populations of mesic species within the Rocky Mountain region in the Hanna Basin 
(e.g., Metasequoia documented by Dechesne et al. (2020)). The regional heterogeneity of environmental stressors 
during the CIE was probably a major reason for the rapid recolonization of the BHB during the CIE recovery, for 
the relatively low levels of plant extinction among the high proportion of species that have range gaps during the 
CIE body, and for the overall compositional similarity of wetland floras in the pre- and post-PETM periods.

Following the end of the CIE recovery phase, early Ypresian palynofloras from the BHB have a high diversity of 
modern relatives occupying cooler climates and wetter habitats (e.g., Alnipollenites verus, Sparganiaceaepollenites 
sp. cf. Sparganium globites, Cupressacites hiatipites), and palynotaxa with relatives living in tropical or dry tropical 
climates decline to a minimum for the time interval under study here. The low abundance of Platycarya in palynoflo-
ras and megafloras during this time, its higher abundance in Wyoming later in the Ypresian during the Early Eocene 
Climatic Optimum (Wing, 1984), and its abundance in Gulf Coastal Plain palynofloras (Wing & Hickey, 1984), may 
indicate it preferred warm, wet climates. A cooler and wetter climate during the post-PETM early Ypresian has also 
been inferred from other proxies including megafloral composition, leaf physiognomy, oxygen isotope composition 
of hematite nodules, and the common occurrence of tabular carbonaceous shale beds in the central BHB (Bao 
et al., 1999; Wing, 1984; Wing & Currano, 2013; Wing & Harrington, 2001; Wing et al., 2005, 2009).

The overall pattern of floral change through the PETM in the BHB is consistent with a strong control of compo-
sition by climate, probably a combination of temperature and precipitation. This is hardly a surprise given the 
strong control of plant distributions by climate in the present day. It is more surprising that there were low 
extinction rates through the large and rapid changes in climate at the onset of the CIE (∼5°C warming in ∼5 Kyr, 
globally). Although post-PETM Eocene floras include a substantial number of immigrants, the dominant late 
Paleocene taxa (e.g., Cupressacites hiatipites, Alnipollenites verus, Polyatriopollenites vermontensis, Triporo-
pollenites granilabratus, and T. infrequens) are still common in the same wet floodplain settings they occupied 
prior to the PETM. This persistence is clearly not the result of an ecological-timescale incumbency, since both 
the taxa and the habitats they occupied were absent from the BHB for 100 ka. It is much better explained by the 
combination of a relatively constant regional species pool in the absence of high extinction, and conservative 
niche preferences among the regional pool of wetland plant species (DiMichele et al., 2004; Prinzing et al., 2001). 
Without sample spacing at an ecological timescale (i.e., millennial) it is difficult to know if the individual taxa 
occupying the wet floodplain habitat return to the BHB en masse, as would be predicted if their co-occurrence 
depends on a few common environmental variables, or if there are some taxa that return more quickly than others.

A final somewhat unexpected result of this work is that we detected no significant change in palynofloral richness 
or taxon abundance distributions across the PETM at any spatial scale from within sample to pooled time bins 
(Tables 1 and 2; Figure 7). The notable shift in floral composition, consistent with a change from warm-temperate 
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to dry-tropical forest and back again, might have been expected to correspond to a temporary increase in diversity 
associated with the arrival of a warmer climate because of the higher diversity of tropical vegetation and paly-
nofloras (e.g., Gosling et al., 2018). The relatively constant diversity in the palynoflora could be real, that is, the 
appearance of “PETM only” species approximately offset the disappearance of “PETM range gap” species, lead-
ing to no net change. It is also possible that the massive change in climate, which likely affected pollen produc-
tion, transport, and preservation, has made changes in diversity hard to detect. As discussed above, the alternating 
wet/dry floodplains of the CIE body would have reduced pollen preservation (Havinga, 1964), with the result that 
pollen assemblages preserved in abandoned channels contain mostly grains deposited directly into the pond, with 
little admixture of grains reworked from geologically short-term storage in wet floodplain soils. The palynofloras 
preserved during the CIE body within abandoned channel fills and in-channel mud drapes, were likely preserved 
via rapid burial. As a result of these processes, individual samples from the CIE body may represent less time and 
space than samples from earlier and later times, even those that come from the same depositional environments. 
More work is needed to understand the possibly opposing influences that climate change might have had on 
taphonomic processes and floral diversity.

5. Conclusions
1.  There was a rapid, basin-wide change in floral composition within an ∼30 ka period that includes the onset 

of the negative CIE associated with the PETM. The changes in composition are consistent with extirpation 
of warm-temperate to subtropical mesic plants and their replacement by tropical plants, some of which were 
likely tolerant of seasonal water stress. The earliest PETM palynofloras may indicate a phase during which 
vegetation was frequently disturbed and dominated by ferns and palms.

2.  Changes in floral composition during the last ∼40 ka of the Paleocene suggest warming and drying were 
underway prior to the PETM, probably coincident with small carbon isotope excursions prior to the main CIE.

3.  The composition of CIE-recovery floras indicates a period during which temperatures were still elevated 
above those of the late Paleocene, but floodplain wetness had increased once again.

4.  Post-PETM early Eocene floras include a few immigrant taxa that likely arrived in North America via 
high-latitude land bridges, but most taxa important in wet Paleocene floodplain floras remained important in 
the Eocene.

5.  These rapid, climatically forced changes in floral composition took place without major extinction, perhaps 
indicating that there were nearby refugia in which plants adapted to wetter substrates and/or cooler climates 
could persist.

6.  Although reworking of organic microfossils increased during the PETM because of rapid erosion of Pale-
ocene and Cretaceous mud rocks around the margins of the BHB, large changes in palynofloral composition 
remain visible, though the degree and rate of change is better represented if reworked grains are excluded 
from analysis.

7.  Overall, the palynofloral record is consistent with megaflora, isotopic and paleosol evidence that rapid 
increases in water stress and temperature during the PETM forced basin-wide extirpation of some plants and 
permitted immigration of more thermophilic and drought tolerant lineages from other regions, but was not 
sufficient to cause extinction and diversity loss.

Data Availability Statement
The data and R code that support the findings of this study are openly available in Figshare via Korasidis and 
Wing (2023a), Korasidis and Wing (2023b), Korasidis and Wing (2023c), Korasidis and Wing (2023d), Korasidis 
and Wing (2023e), and Korasidis and Wing (2023f).
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